and a decreasing supply (Golbitz, 1999), suggest that oil productivity of soybean should be improved. Previous
selection for seed composition alone is that agronomic dominance and more additive effects in their hybrids. Consequently, a high-oil tester can lead to better evaluation and selection precision, quality of the population may decline as the seed compocompared with a low-oil tester which could mask additive effects and nent increases (Brim and Burton, 1979) . A possible way reduce selection precision.
to prevent this would be to use half-sib recurrent selection and employ a good agronomic cultivar as the tester. At the very least, the improved trait would be expressed P rotein meal and oil are the two commodities that in a more agronomic genetic background, i.e., the popugive soybean its value. Increasing the seed concenlation tester cross. Possible advantage could be made tration of both as a way to add value to the soybean of this with additional breeding. crop has been the subject of numerous studies. Of the Testcross evaluation of unadapted germplasm in soytwo, oil concentration has received less attention. It is bean was proposed by Kenworthy (1980) as a way to often considered a byproduct of protein meal producdetermine the combining ability of plant introductions. tion. Yet about half of the soybean value is derived Several studies of testcross evaluation of germplasm from oil and an increasing world demand for edible oils have been conducted using the F 1 generation (Lewers et al., 1998) St. Martin and Aslam (1986) used two adapted lines oil content on selection response. One was a high-oil lowand two plant introductions (PIs) with good agronomic protein cultivar, Ransom, and the other was a low-oil highcharacteristics as male testers crossed with six adapted protein line, N80-2177-2. N80-2177-2 was a line derived from the population, NC-1 (Burton and Brim, 1983 (Brim et al., 1967) . Seeds of the corresponding fertile gray selection response, and (iii) to investigate testcross hetsib-hybrid plants (Ms 1 ms 1 tt) within the rows were bulked to start the next cycle of selection. This bulked population, desigerosis and inbreeding depression for seed oil. nated as C 0 , was used as the parent population for C 1 . Seven cycles of this recurrent selection for high-oil content were
MATERIALS AND METHODS
completed. Each cycle resulted in a gray population. These populations were designated as HOT populations because Population Development they were developed using a High-Oil Tester.
Another recurrent selection procedure for increased oil The lines selected as the base population for this study were content was initiated, using C 4 of the HOT population as the derived from two previous consecutive recurrent selection parent population, C 0, and N80-2177-2 as a tester. Except for programs for increased seed oil content. Those two programs the change of tester, the same testing, selecting, and intermatof recurrent selection and the current one involved intermating procedures were used. This recurrent selection procedure ing facilitated by male sterility and natural insect-assisted polliwas conducted for three cycles and the resultant populations nation.
were designated as LOT populations because they were develThe germplasm for the first recurrent selection program, oped using the Low-Oil Tester, N80-2177-2. which was also the genetic basis for the subsequent recurrent
The average selection differential of the two procedures selection program for increased oil content, was derived from was 8.2 and 10.5 g kg Ϫ1 , respectively. The average number of a random mating among six lines, 'Arksoy', 'Ogden', 'Lee', progenies tested in each cycle was 162. In most cycles, between 'Roanoke', D60-8107, and 'Jackson'. Roanoke, N45-745, Og-10 and 14% were selected from each population (Table 1) . den and Biloxi were grandparents of D60-8107. 'CNS' and Biloxi were parents of N45-745. Random mating was facilitated by male sterility induced by Tobacco ringspot virus (Brim, 1973) . Four cycles of S 1 progeny recurrent selection were undertaken and 10 lines with high seed oil content were
Field Evaluation of Selection Progress
The experimental materials used for evaluating selection progress were random progenies from the base population selected and used as the base population for the second program.
(C a ), the unselected C 0 population, and the selected progenies from each cycle of recurrent selection designated as C 1 to C 7 . For the second program, the 10 selected lines were manually mated with genetic male-sterile (ms 1 ms 1 ) plants (Burton and All of the HOT and LOT progenies were bulk selfed for two generations and only the fertile plants were harvested in the Brim, 1981). Equal portions of F 1 seeds (Ms1ms1) from each of the crosses were composited to form the C 0 population. first generation of bulk selfing. In the second generation of selfing, C 4 , C 5 , C 6 , and C 7 of the HOT populations were borEach cycle of selection consisted of a step of mass selection followed by a step of within half-sib family selection for high dered with Ransom and C 2 and C 3 of the LOT populations were bordered with N80-2177-2 to produce tester hybrids seed oil. At the end of the third cycle, 22 plants with high seed oil content and gray pubescence color (tt) were selected (cycle ϫ tester) and sib hybrids (cycle ϫ cycle). The sterile plants with hybrid seeds were harvested separately for each from a total of 106 male-sterile plants. Seeds from the 22 selected plants were composited to form the base population, population and those seeds consisted of cycle sib hybrids (ms 1 ms 1 tt and Ms 1 ms 1 tt) and cycle tester hybrids (Ms 1 ms 1 Tt). designated as C a , for the current recurrent selection program. The genotypes in the C a population were a mixture of Ms 1 Ms 1 tt, Therefore, the materials used for evaluation were the second generation bulk-selfed selected progenies of C a , C 0 , C 1 Ms 1 ms 1 tt, and ms 1 ms 1 tt. weight, protein and oil content were measured separately for ¶ HOT: Recurrent half-sib selection procedure for increased oil concentrathe sib-hybrid and tester-hybrid plants. Protein and oil content tion in seeds using high-oil cultivar, Ransom, as a tester. # LOT: Recurrent half-sib selection procedure for increased oil concentrawere analyzed by near infrared reflectance spectroscopy tion in seeds using low-oil line, N80-2177-2, as a tester.
(NIR) at the USDA North Regional Research Center, Peoria, IL.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results suggest that recurrent selection using a highStatistical Analysis oil tester for genotype evaluation was a successful proce-
The SAS GLM procedure (SAS Institute, 1990) was used dure for increasing oil content. There was a significant for the statistical analysis. Locations were considered to be linear increase (p Ͻ 0.01) in oil content from C 0 to C 7 random effects, and genotypes (cycles) were considered fixed.
in the HOT populations ( Although there was a significant quadratic selection refor testing the effect of location ϫ genotype interaction.
sponse (p Ͻ 0.05) due to a plateau after cycle 5, the For testing progress in selection for oil content in the HOT increase was primarily linear (p Ͻ 0.001) at an average population, variation among cycles was partitioned into linear rate of 1.1 Ϯ 0.2 g kg Ϫ1 per cycle (Table 2) . Priadi (1993) and quadratic effects and these effects were tested with the used recurrent half-sib family selection to increase oil genotype ϫ location interaction mean squares. Since the cycle in a population of similar genetic origin to the one in quadratic ϫ location was significant for oil and protein conthis study. He showed improvements of only 0.5 Ϯ 0.2 g tent, a separate analysis of variance for each location was kg Ϫ1 per cycle, suggesting that recurrent selection using conducted and the residual mean square was used as an error testcross evaluation is the more effective procedure of term for testing differences among genotype effects. To evaluthe two methods. action showed the effect to be due to quadratic Since these analyses indicated that there were no significant response ϫ location interaction ( The SAS PROC REG procedure was used for regression and then dropped to 202 in C 7 . Spearman's rank analysis of oil content on cycles of selection over locations and by indicated that there was no significant difference in rank locations for the HOT populations. Realized heritability estifor C 0 through C 7 among the three locations. Therefore, mates were calculated by regression of cycle means on accumuthis interaction was due to changes in magnitude rather lated selection differential. The oil increase was fit to a linear than in rank. There were highly significant location efand quadratic model. The quadratic term was dropped from fects (p Ͻ 0.01) on oil content ( populations (Table 2 ). The average oil content ranged ** Significant at 0.01 level from 202 g kg Ϫ1 in C 3 to 207 g kg Ϫ1 in C 2 but the differ- † HOT: Recurrent half-sib selection procedure for percent seed oil using ences were nonsignificant (Table 3 ). The significant inhigh-oil cultivar, Ransom, as a tester. ‡ LOT: Recurrent half-sib selection procedure for percent seed oil using crease in the HOT program and lack of increase in the low-oil line, N80-2177-2, as a tester.
LOT program indicates that choosing an appropriate § Oil and protein content for tester hybrids were analyzed separately using the corresponding sib-hybrid seeds.
tester is important for selection progress. Results sug- ¶ Checks (Ransom, N80-2177-2, and C a population) were included in the gest that the tester should represent the desired phenoinitial combined ANOVA to permit comparison with the checks and type of selection, which is assumed to have a high frethen were deleted from the ANOVA to examine the genotype effects. # Error term for testing the genotype effects.
quency of favorable allelic genes. Similar results were † † Error term for testing the genotype ϫ location effects.
obtained by Lewers et al. (1998) . In their research, St. ‡ ‡ The error degrees of freedom for protein was 116. Martin and Aslam (1986) and Reese et al. (1988) found the choice of tester not to be critical for parental evaluaLambert (1992) estimated that the number of genes tion. However, the testers used in those studies were affecting oil content for maize (Zea mays L.) was 69.
all high yielding lines. Therefore, one reason for this Rawlings (1980) found that for short-term experiments discrepancy may be that high yielding testers were not of 5 to 10 cycles, expected progress began to plateau compared with use of low yielding testers in those experwhen the number selected was 16. This is larger than iments. our initial samples. In our selection process, 12 plants In our study, there were significant location effects were selected from 88 plants tested in the base populafor all other traits recorded except flowering date (data tion and 14 plants were selected from 52 plants tested not shown). Genotype ϫ location interaction was not in the C 0 population. Although the number of genes significant for protein content, plant height, and seed controlling oil content in soybeans is not known, those yield, but was significant for flowering and maturity small testing and sampling sizes in the early cycles of date, plant lodging, and seed weight (data not shown). selection may have limited the genetic background for A highly significant negative simple correlation (r ϭ our base population and caused the plateau at C 6 and C 7 Ϫ0.88, p Ͻ 0.001) was observed between oil and protein and the low overall progress. Compared with recurrent content. When combined over locations, mean protein selection for oil content in maize (Smith, 1908 ; Dudley content in HOT populations decreased from 400 to 391 g and Lambert, 1992) , where oil content ranged from 38.4 kg Ϫ1 from C 0 to C 7 as oil content increased from 202 to to 60.2 g kg Ϫ1 for the 163 ears selected in the base 211 g kg Ϫ1 (Table 3 ). The decrease was linear ( p Ͻ 0.05) selection population, the oil content in our base populaat a rate of Ϫ1.2 Ϯ 0.6 g kg Ϫ1 per cycle. Protein content tion ranged from 206 to 243 g kg Ϫ1 . Our population had increased slightly, as oil content remained steady in C 6 seven parents, but one of those, the male-sterile source, and C 7 . From C 0 to C 5 , oil content increased linearly at contributed half of the genetic make-up. So the genetic background might not have been as broad as Burr's a rate of 1.7 Ϯ 0.2 g kg Ϫ1 per cycle and protein content decreased linearly at a rate of Ϫ2.7 Ϯ 0.3 per cycle. In difference in oil content of 0.4 and 0.5, respectively this case, the ratio of change in oil to change in protein (Table 4) . For LOT populations, the results were just was 1.7/2.7 ϭ 0.63. Combined over all seven cycles and the opposite. Tester N80-2177-2 hybrid had significantly three locations, the ratio of change in oil to change in (p Ͻ 0.01) lower paired difference in oil content of 3.0 protein was 1.1/1.2 ϭ 0.92. The large negative correlaand 2.9 compared to its corresponding selfed-and sibtion indicates that a dynamic equilibrium between the hybrid populations (Table 4) . two may exist and further illustrates the well-established There was significant (p Ͻ 0.01) midparent heterosis negative relationship between concentrations of seed combined over two cycles of selection for LOT populaprotein and seed oil. The 0.63 ratio of change in oil to change in protein from C 0 to C 5 is similar to a previous HOT or LOT populations. There were no significant
changes in any of the traits measured in the LOT populaMean 1 Ϫ2 4** 0 Ϫ1 3 tion (data not shown).
LOT population † †
There was no significant (p Ͻ 0.05) change in oil g kg Ϫ1 seed content among cycles for tester hybrids or sib hybrids C 2 11* Ϫ10 Ϫ32 59 Ϫ4 5 in either the HOT or the LOT populations (Table 2) . populations combined over cycles and locations, Ran- † † LOT: Recurrent half-sib selection procedure for percent seed oil using a low-oil line, N80-2177-2, as a tester.
som hybrids had a significantly ( p Ͻ 0. 
